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6 naturally drift to the store
Wf\>y7/»^ tU rHv Jnlh i t'l&t b*9t Berve t'>eir intereet9 115

ill »^r/ JMI _, _' ,J 7 l\ll>fi!rY water flows down hill.

Vs
vLI i Oill/iN beadqnarterß of Bttler low prices and

w dependable goods go hand in glove.
I.Mv' ? \u25a0 VftV t / . ;SJnJ One can always rest assured of get-

\f/i/S i tin£ full value for 70Qr mone y here >
\u25a0? <r""^ _g? \f ' sometimes more than fnll value

Ladles our prtceswlll open your eyes as well as ycur p urres.
Below are a few prices:
Ladies kid button boots, handsome styles, ooiv $1; ladies genuine don-

gola button boot?, handsome styles, only $125; ladies genuine dongola but-

ton boot9, very fine, only $1.50; 1: dies genuine dongola button boots, the
finest you erer Baw, only $2; ladiee bright doDgola, hand turned shoes, a

very fine and comfortable shoe that holds its own with any $3.50, here at

onlv $2.75. We have ladies Sne dongola tops, calf, patent leather, vamp
hand turns, only $3.75. Ladies lace Oxford Southern ties and Opera slip
pers, for which we are justly ? elebrated or having the largest slock, best

styles and best of all the lowest prices, had and is selling large quantities of
ti)Ci3? shOG6

Oar liLe in men's, boy's and youth's shoes is grand?iiot equaled in

Butler. W« bave from ag »d plow shoe or brogan at $1 up to the finest

iacd sewed sboc-s in all widths and ebapes
Gentlemen step in and try on some of the shoes we offer in Con-

gress at sl, $1.25 and $1.50; B celf dress shoes, no seams, full quarter, plain
or tipped, solid leather insoles and counters If yon want finer look at oor

calf shoo at $2; calf Kangaroo, soft as a glove at $2.50; a better end finer
ones at $3.75; the finest Englieb Cordovan, haud made at $5.75, all widths:
don't forget our $3 line, they are beauties. Men's fine patent leather shoes,

bycicle shoes, base ball shoes.
Infants shoes at 25c., 50c. and 75c Misses fine shoes, heel or spring

at sl. extra fine at $1.25, $1 50, $1.75 and $2, sizes 11 to 2; children's 5 to

8 at 50c to $1; youth's shoes, button or lace, strong and durable at $1,51.25
and $1.50, 11 to 2; boy's button, lace or Congress at sl, $1.25,51.50 and $2,
plain or tipped, solid to the core. Lawn Tennis shoes at 50c a pair.

Mail orders for above shoes filled promptly and carefully.
B. C. HCBELTON, 102 N. Main St., Butler

All Styles, | ® Oxfords,

All Grades,! ~~i Patent Leathers,

AllMaterials, ii Tennis,
i Jj I

AllPrices, q Wigwams,
i I

Now is Your Time to Buy.

Bargains in Seasonable Goods.
© ©

Having just returned home from the Eastern markets' where I purchas-
ed a large fnll stock, I am now prepared to ofer some grand bargains in

Seasonable goods?opera toe sappers, oxford ties, lawn tennis shoes, wig-
wams and tan color goods. Oce hundred pairs men's patent leather shoes,
congress or lace at $2.25 per piir, wigwams at 50 c., cloth slippers at 25 c.,

and many other bargains in the eame line of goods.
We haTe just received a fine line of iad'es ban'l welt shoes, button and

lace, with and without patent tips, which we are selling a great many pairs

of It is the very latest style shoe and many pairs will be worn this year
They range in price from $2.00 to $5.00. Call and select yourself a pair, be-

fore valuable si? i are tak' i. We have also a few dozens pairs of the $1 75
lace bhoe still on hards, sir.es 3to s£. Infants dongola shoes ones to fives

at 25c. Infants chamois moccasins at 25 c. per pair.
A full stock ofladies and grits every day shoes, oil grain, kip, calf and

satin oil, at a small margin, Men's fine calf, kangaroo and dongola shoes at

$2.50 (special fine). Men's hr--d shoes any styl-n or material desired

at $3.50. A. big assortment of mens "A" calf and buff goods, lace and con

gress, plain toe or tip on too at $1.25 to $1.75.
toy's shoes fine, calf and kangaroo, higj cut at $1.75, medum cut $1.25

to $1 50.
Tho stock of Misses and children's shoes was never so full and complete

as it is at p.eaent, offering many inducements to buy, and styles that will

suit and please all.
A full ttock of men's box toe boots and shoes. Shoes ranging in price

from $1.75 to $3.00. Boo.s $2.50 to $3.50.
At all times a full stock of our own make box-toed boots and shoes

always on hand.
Six dor*en of our own make fine shoos at $5.00 per pair.

Boots and Shoes Made to Order

Repairing neatly and promptly done.

Pull stock of leather and findings, blacksmith aprons and ehoemakers

supplies of all kinds.
Now Is your time to boy for we wish to reduco our stock to maw

room for fall goods.
When in need of anything in our line give me a call.^
Orders by mail will receive prompt and careful attention.

JOHN BICKEL.
BUTLER, - --

------ - PENN'A

Yes, anyone -with halt an eye,

Can see that there's at loaat one store

Where patrons are delighted. '"[j ij
The mind's eye of a sightless man liiLUI

lias powers of observation, I x§n7)
Which tells him that we sell at rates If -3| |v-

The lowest in creation.

DOUBTLESS WILL BE CONVINCED IF THEY CALL AT

AL RUFF'S SHOE STORE
and examine the following bargains:

Ladies' Fine Cloth top, dongola vamp, patent tip, $2 00
" New process French Kid - 2 00
" Fine dongola kid -

- 1 25
" " Goat - - 1 25

«? " Kid - -
- 1 00

" Patent leather tip dongola butt. - 1 25
" " \u25a0' lace ' - 1 £5
" " Oxfords 75
" Opera slippers - 50
" Cloth Slippers - - - 25
"

.
Every day shoes - - - 75

Space will not permit ns to tell you about the extremely low prices of
our men's shoes. We are selling children's at such ridiculous low prices
that you will be surprised. Call and see us. It costs nothing to see our
goods, Yours for Solid Leather,

AL. RUFF,
11.4 South. Main Street. Butler, t*ii

All Kinds of Job Work done

at the "Citizen" Office.

A LEADING
QUESTION

1 With us at the present time is how
! we may rcdui-4 our stock of eeasona-
i ble goods. We certainly have to
' clear our shelves of all Summer stuff.

Can We Do It ?

|We at least will try. Are you will-

I ing to buy new and stylish goods at

less than others sell their old shop
j worn stock? Will these prices iater-

-1 est you?

Fine Dress Ginghams reduced from
to 7£c yd.

20c and 25c Challies down to 10c
a yd.

Challies down to 5c yd.
$5 Bonnet for $2.50.
$3 Bonnet for $1.50. $1.50 Flow-

ers for 50c.
Also Big Reductions in Laca Cur- j

tains, Hosiery and Underwear, and ;
Men's furnishing goods. If you in
teed to buy at the above prices, come ;

SEW YORK BAZAAR
228 aud 232 S. Main St.

Opp. Poßteflice |

FRAM KEMPER J
DEALER IN

Light Harness,
© 7

Dusters and

Flvnets.
The largest and most

complete line of robes,
blankets, liarne ss,

whips. trunks, and

valises, and at lowest

prices in lrsiitler, is al-
ways to be fcmnd at

KEMPEE'S.

GO TO

MDicn
FOR
Pure Drugs,
Paints, Oils, Glass,
Fine Toilet Articles,
Patent Medicines,
And all other
Articles
Kept in a
First Class
Drug Store.

©

Full 100 Cents' worth to the
Dollar on Every Purchase

Made at our Store.
We are ottering values Un-

precedented in Furnishings for

Ladies, Men and Children.

Be advißed and you'll save money.
Whatever you may require in our
line, come to us, wo'il show you a

great variety and save you money.
Our Spring stock is now full and
complete. We guarantee to meet
every demand to your fullest satis-
faction. We have a big variety, with
many btyles of Boya' and Girls' Hats
and Caps at low figures.

John M.| Arthurs.
333 SOUTH MAINSTBEET. 333

Full Again.
We mean our wall paper de-

partment, lull and overflowing
with our immense and choice
stock of paper hangings. You
must help us out, we haven't
room lor half our goods, until
you relieve us of some of them.

We have the choicest selec-
tion of patterns in every grade
from Brown Blanks at 10 cts
to Gilts at from 20 cts to Si
per double bolt.

Examine our Stock.

J. H. Douglass,
Near Postotfice, Butler, I'a.

Haentze's Ner valine.
A Pl RKI.Y VICETAhI.KMKDICINE FOR TIIK

NERVES
an effectual cure for Inflamatlou Mr.d Irritation
or the Hlmlilrr. hidiit-y. and I.lver, stone In the
bladder, calculus. Kravel anil brlck-ilust depos
lt.s, weafcnesne* In males* or females. As a Be-
htorative lonic aud a hlood Purifier It has no
equal, creating a healthy appetite and pure
biood

I'llICE 50ICENTS.
If your druggist has not got it. ask him to get

li;for you. Take no other. Made only by

The Haentze Medical Co.
PHILADELPHIA, I'A.

For Sajc By
D. 11. WULLKR, Druggist,

Butler, Pa.

\iraNTKD? Agents t<> solicit orders for ou
** lioice nnu hardy Nursery Stock.

Hirst!? >Vork For Energetic Teo»per*t»* 31» n

SaUry and expenses or comi;iiv.l<>n if p.eler-
ed. Write »t once. ,state Atfe, Address.

h. G. Chase & Co. ,43,»?/V m

Fftßffi FOR SALi.
The undersigned win sell u» inrm.cotit unlntr i

sixty acres, more "r l>-ss. and located in Adam.-. 1
'W ji. onthe Kvanaburjf ;.nd Ma - read, nr.tr
Marshall and Myoma stations on the I'. Si W

It 11. und n< ir the Callery od tleM.

It contains a «ood bi. !»e. jrood bank bt-rn .
r«x:«. good outbuildings, cood orchard, level |
ami good ground, iwo springs near house, pump
in bam. and all lu good order.

Inquire of or address

James Davidson,
Myoma P. 0.,

Butler Co., Pa.

JOHNSON'S
4#oDYflt

LINIMENT
OKE--00KE--0 TH

\) v f:: ZT.!Zr.±L Hi
AFTsR GENERATION

VJ/"\ KAVE VSSi AM)BLSSSZH IT. ,

nro;>/>rit on Stiqar, Children Tore It,
F. | . -utxiltl LAreaI,

Every Sufferer ISZ v'
vras HoK&irh«, T ;phth- -t%. Oan*h«.« ' «rrh. In n. h.ti*.
A-thmn, C holer* Morbus, riarrho-afc, lahk n«--. s. ren«-«a
In or limbs. Stiff J ;nt« or S'rmim, wl!l find in
this < M An n 'i-f ar.«l cm-*- fur : '.Vt
fr>». S-1.l «*vtrywhen'. Vi*3& et*.. hy n.f»tl. 6

$i I. SjtfOilNSO* « O '., IUa

Is the Besc Housahold Kemeiy Extant.
It is a positive cure for

PILES
SALT RHEUM, ECZEMA,

And All Skin Diseases,
An invaiuafc 1 t caitdv f>r Wounds, Burns, Swell-

ings, Sores, Cronp, Bronchitis, etc.

NO HOME SHOULD BE WITHOUT IT.
Sold by all drUiCgists Lt 50 cants per box. Send

3 two-ccnt stamps for free sample box and bo^k.

TAS-018 COMPAJfY.
CHICAGO, ILL.

For Sale by D. 11. Waller, Butler.

ATj - \u25a0!" jfJr
V>'n*. Black Hea-is. aaJ all badfC

ftBlood. Sold br Vk
£f TitS«U«ti Msiidai Co.,

~r"\DOCTORS LAKE
Pssjej a PKIVATE DISPFTN -ARY.

Con. PENN AVE. »n3 Fc .th ST..
PITTSBURGH, PA.

r-Ttrj!-# . Allfonnaot Delicate fori ( r>m-
;T' to* » nlir.'ied Diseasesn |uir!» -<'O-

N?,./ i -sriALai.'lsciENTii r *!? !-

n-aiion are trcatoi at t. His-
(.ens r. v -illa success rarely attained. l>i.S.
K. l.a'.;e N -?iiihcrol tin' Koval t'ollegoof t'liy-
ikiansa ?' ons, and Is the oldest and most
exisrieni \u25a0 I.SPECIALIST inthecity. Sl>e<ial at-

teati'in »n -n to Nervous Del.ilttyfrom excessive
mental e- :'i>ii,lndiscn,tionofyonth,etc.,eaus-
incphy i- and mental decay,lack »f energy,

I'i'e . I.'! tin::: ?'in. ami all cii-casesof the Skin.
Hlo,sl.' w -, I rlnaryOr-ran.--, t". Consultation

;i sir-clly co.ißdcniial. ti.Uce liotirs,!) to
i and !toB r. M.; Sundays, Sto i P. M. »>nlv.
all at offlre or iwl.lress i>Rs. I.AKE, COit.

PKNN A\ E.AND4TU6T..I ,rrTSBUUGD,PA.

OIIDTIIDC V - nnd. rstcned. areentirelv
Ifur I UliC- , , . v Dr. 3. H.
MAVEK,s.t Arrh stf.-r, I 1 ::T!elpliia, lhos.
11. H.irtung, N't" ltliik.. .il, 1.1. S.Uiiit.

South East on, l'a , 1. P (.'. -A. ! 't'trck. Oley.
Pa. It. G. Stanley . 124 spruce St.. ' ebanoii. Pa.
A. Sehm'ider, Lo<-ust Dale, Pa. 1». 11. Noll.
Limekiln. Pa. VVm. 1". Ilartei.- Phonlx-
vlile, Pa. VV. M. I'. i'.ith. 021 Wa-hi; ton St.,

Re . l'a.. J.l.yme. t:' ifo- sr.,
rlsbun;. Pa.. Keehn, Dou«l;i--- " !le. Pa. i»r,

MAVEK !sat Hotel Penn. Pa , on the
2d Saturday ot each month. Oa'' .mrt him

GOOD w
UUUII WtARiMG OUT

fum Clothes-
f HrrliiAS LITTLE OR

IdQitf1 NO RUBBING
IS REQUIRED.snfly FOLLOW:

lß#Unr DIRECTIONS
CLOSELY*

PATENT STEEL PICKET FENCE.
HiMJSOXE, iJfDESTKI'CTIBLE.

Choaper than Wood.

T!.e*'»i ? Ft.** with <'! h.aV. im» a
n*'Uaa.) e*n be a««t oa Ironcr Pmu. Wb«n wriUn* f.-rpr: fwi QunUty, 5 .nibwr ofGiu, Dr itlo act! Siaflr
W» c4. %Uo Uinnf&rtare Iron Fencing. Creatine

v >\u25a0 and H"'K \u25a0BGAPKS. Cellai
D»«r», at 1 Kallinga, i?ra*t and Iron?rilU, WIRE POO& iXD
Wi-h'DOMT SCKKKNB, and all klnisof WIRK WOBK.

5 TAYLOR A: DEAN,
*Ol, 201 & 205 Market St.. Pittsburgh, Pa.

m MmONLfi
If]jo,'.-" 05T«PAn.IJfaHtNF.> ,

Uaj'nil Ban .i :

ftTTi tHIf! We - ne;, *of 3r4 7 »ndKind. iS.!ch:
r*\u25a0 itS^: 1 llU.fr,.r,-icrEi.'.iw*;i Old or Y-j ing

DiNnOOD fully H«*ts taltrwr etc

Btr#»? l>.ennKAE,l'<r>r«TiX)r*l>OKeA!*BAPARTS OF fcfPY,
unlal; »c HO ." TniiATaisT-B«o»llf la % <l*r .

Re*
D*m'r{»!«-? :<?«?(, "lulu,
Attir.-. £R)E W.r.u: AL CO.. BUFFALO. N. V.

SVIDdK
A pamphlet of Information and

W iir.'n.'i i'ftbu lawa.glioWinK liovr
i'iitSQtti ('RVC.nt*, 1 "v.n\u25a0 JgjEb^

V£kvMarks ' Copynchts, sent free./
>-^^Addr# « MUNM Sl CO. /jtjr**

J -

'''
''

I BwHllr iel

Tho Host Remedy cverdlscoT.
ered, as It is certain in Its effects and docs not

blister. It*ac! proof below :

KENDALL'S SPAVIN CURE.
BKLTS&SOV, Pa., Nov. 27, W.

DR. B. J. KIWI ALT. Co. :

G«;Uts Iwould Ilk 10 mak*> known to thoAe who
are almost |ierKu;i4i»'<i i»» useK«-ndairs Spavin Cun-tbefaet th .t I thinkIH-i»t nu-st oxcpllent Llnlmont
1 have uwil Iton . Spavin. The horse went on
three legs for thru- yearn when J eomnienced to
URO your Kendall'* r-pavin Curt*. I used ten bot

year# t»iuce and lia i t tieenlume.
Yours truly, \VM. A. CURL.

GEUMAXTOWX, N.Y., NOV. 2, lSb».

Dii. I:. J. KKXDALI.CO.,
Euoebnrgh Falls, Vt.

Oents : Inpraise ofK. ndali" = Spavin Cure I will
sny. that I lutd a valuable > ounirhorse IM?-
conie very i n ? .i.ock. #Jllaiy«-Tl au<lswoltMi Tlio
horsi al>out b< a havu lio Veterinary Sur-
geon h« ro) pronouicod li.dlameitoss lilood ispavlu
or Thorough pin, they all told mo there w.u» uo
cuff for it*he t*cameabout Übelesn. and Icon-
sidered him alm« f worthless. Afriend told m«' "f
\u2666ho merits t»f your Kendall's Cur*», I
bou 111 4*. l»ot: l«*.and I could a-**very plainly great

mentslmm«Hliate:y from .and before
tl.oliottlowasiiscNl up I that it w.t*

«l'<iiif(him aKre it <ii \u25a0j of kium! 1 bought a aecond
bottho and ft»*foro Itwas uwd up my )ior»4- was
cm «! and ha.* been in the team dolnt; heavy work
a!l ta<! season siu«*e la-.t April,tihoNving no morn
signs of 1L I consider your Kendall's Spavin Curo
a ? IIU.I.le ;JHMI! .iiii. and It should in every
Mablo inthe load. Bcspeetfullv ours.

EUOTNE OHV/ITT.

gists havu itor can k -tItfor you, or it wilihe .-cnt
to any address on receipt of |N*lce by the proprie-
ton. UIC. 11. J. KENDALL.CO.,

£nosburt{h Falls. Vermont.

SOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS.

THIS PAL B
N. V*'-4 AYfclt di oOti % OUf 9" u./'iftwtl i^PLitS

TI-IK CITIZKN.
MISCEL ANEOUS-

"A IIP. AYT I'l.l'X<iKH."

.
___

_

Pu.-L
Two Great Futures Open.

I "Well, Mr. Pedagogue, does my boy j
jBhow any special aptitude for work?" j
asked the proud father,

j "I think so, Bronson," returned
1 the sehool-maste?. "I am uncertain as

I yet whether John will make a sculptor
or a baseball player. lie is unerring In

; bis aim with paper wads, btrt the

i lion of his d«sk top Convinces me that !
ha c£. carve with considerable fa«fl- j

1 ?Harper's Bazar.
Nothing Lost.

Teacher (to boj whose father keeps I
a eorrer grocery) ?Johnnj. if jour

: father has a hundred ep-gs and twenty j
; of them are bad, how many of thera I
jdoes he '<->se?

Jfohnny?He doesn't lose r.nr of them. |
He sells the bad ones to the restaurant j
kteper to make egg omelets c4

| Sifting*.

I'nyrentid Affection.

Pauline?The* TOU GIVE you» consent,
dear papa?

Isaacs ?Yes, my daughter; but ?but I
cannot let yon leaf me. You are mem

only child, and you and Penjatnin must
lif»ide here with the old folks. You

J can haf that sec«nd-st«ry front room

for twentr dollars a reek. ?Life.

?Dyspepsifi, headache, billionsness anil
a'i stomach disorders are cured by Hood's
Sarsaparilla.

?The punctual ha.>band gets the warm

meal.

?He sent her a cook-book, and wrote on

the leaf:
,'Study this, dear aud happy we'll be"

Nest day she returned it tfiih this state-

ment brief:
Lore is made without a reeeipe."

?Bread cast upon the waters indicates
hat somebody has been seasick.

t
?lf there's luck in small numbeis the

straight-outs" will get there all right.

?lf we wrote our own epitaphs our

conscience would probably trouble us at

the last moment.

To Our Subscribers.

The speciul acnooncemeut which ap-
peared in our columns some time since,

announcing a special arrangement with L>r.
B. J. Kendall Co., of Euosburgh Falls,
Vt., publishers of "A Treatise on the
Horse and his Diseases," whereby our sub-
scribers were enabled to obtain a copy of
that valuaiile work free by sending their
address to 15. J. Kendall Co. (and enclosing
a two-cent stamp for mailing same) is re
uewed for a limited period. We trust all
willavail themselves of the opportunity ol
obtaining this valuable work. To every
lover of the Horse it is indispensable, as it
treats in a simple manner all the diseases
which alHict this noble animal. Its
phenomenal sale throughout the United
States and Canada, make it standard
authority. Mention this paper when send-
ing for ? Treatise."

?Xo doubt the sea still holds plenty of
good fish, but ail of us cannot afford to
own the regulation tackle.

To Consumptives.
The undersigned having been restored to

health by simple means, alter sutleriug fur
several years with a severe lung all ecu on,
and thai dread disease Consumption, is

anxious to make known to his fellow batter-
ers the means of cure. To those who desire
it, he willcheertullj seud (tree of charge) a
copy ol the prescription used, which they
will find a sure cure tor Consumption,
Asthma, Catarrh, bronchitis I'.ud ail throat

aud lung Maladies, lie hopes all suijercrs

will try his Keniedy, as it is invaluable.
Those desiring the presciiptiou, which will
cost them notning, and may prove a bless-
ing, will please address tiKV. iIJWAUI) A.
WILSON, Williamsburg, Kings County, New
Vork.

?The nut-brown maid is a summer
chestnut.

?Rheumatism cured in a day?"Mysti-
cure" for rheumatism and neuralgia, radic
cally cures in Ito 3 days. Its action upon
the system is remarkable and mysterious.
Itremoves at once the cause and the dis-
ease immediately disappears. The lirst
dose greatly benefits. 75 cts. Sold by J (J
Kedick, druggist, liutlcr.

?lt does appear strange to read about

so many divorces taking place in the Court
House.

?ltch on human and horses ana all ani-
mals cured in lit) minutes by Woidlord's
Sanitary Lotion. This never tails, tjolU
by J C Kedick, druggist, Butler.

?Home comforts are a neccessity iu
winter time, especially if the gas is weak.

?The riding habit is not a bad habit ifit
fits well.

?Dr. Fenncr' iolden Relief is warrant-
ed to relieve tootnaehe, headache, neural-
gia, or any othei j>am in 2 to 8 minutes.
Also braises, wounds, wire cuts, swellings,
bites burns, summer complaints, colic,
(also in horses), diarrhoea, dysentery ami
Uux. If satisfaction not given money
returned.

?There's a reason in all things except a

disappointed woman.

?Spectacles and Kyeglasscs made by
Robert Bruce Wallace, (successor to the
"Fox Optical C0..) at (124 I'enn Avenue,
l'ittsbnrg, Pa., are conceded the best and
most conil'ortal le. Save money by having
him fityour eyes.

?The correspondent not frequently
turns out to bo the co-respondent.

?For headaches, biliousness, constipa-
tion, dizziness, sleeplessness, the blues,
scrofula, the blood aud all skin eruptions
Dr. Fenuer's Blood and Liver Remedy and
Nerve Tonic never fails. Warranted to
satisfy or money refunded.

?The press is a great moral engine, and
it needs condensers, too.

?English Spavin Liniment removes all
hard, soft or calloused lumps and blemishes
from horses, blood spavins, curbs, splints,
sweeney, ring bone, stifles, sprains, all
swolen throats, coughs, etc. Save SSO by
use of one bottle. Warranted the most
wonderful blemish cure ever known. Sold
by J C Redick, druggist, Butler.

?The women cry for the ballot and the
meu howl for the ballet.

?Tis far better to put a porch on your
modest little home than a mortgage.

?Dr. Fenner's Cough Honey will relieve
any cough in one hour. Equally good for
horses, (jives energy and strength. Money ,
refunded ifsatisfaction not given.

?Some folks are so unfortunate that j
they cannot even raise an umbrella.

Dr. Fenner's Kidney and Backache ;
Cure is warranted to pve satisfaction m j
every case or money returned.

?Painters should make clever baseball j
i layers, as they easily make runs.

?A girl can learn to handle a bean with- |
out taking violin lessons.

Save Yourself Money.

When 3'ou go to Pittsburgh, l'a., stop at |
the Anchor Hotel, corner Libert}' and
Fourth streets. It is a strictly first class .
Hotel conducted on the European plan. |
Lodgings, 25, ?35, ?or 50 cents.

SOMETHING ABOUT

DRY COOPS & MKTS.
DO YOU NEED?Are you going to bay a cew dress th springs
DO YOU WANT a new Jacket in all the new colors aud styles?
DO YOU WANT anything in tbe Notion line?
DO YOU NEED?Are you going to buy any carpet this spring?
DO YOU WANT Fre-h, C'an Goods, the latest and choicest i-'.ylcs'
DO YOU WANT any kind vf Brussels, Yelvets, Moquett, in the

choicest designs, made tip with lieautifu! match borders in first class style?
DO YOU WANT an Ingrain. ply, or Cotton Carpet of any kind'
DO YOU WANT any Lace Curtains, Portieres, Curtain Poles or Win-1

dow Shades?

ANI> A BOVE ALL,
Do yon want to pay leas than you have been paying elsewhere for inferior
good:-?

Then Come and See Us, We Can Save You Money.

TROUTMAN'S
Leading Dry Goods and Carpet House.

BUTLKK, -
- - FA.

HENRY BIEHE
122 NORTH MAIN STREET,

BUTLER - IFTEJNUSrA
DEALER IN

Hardware and House Furnishing Goods.

reaper and steel frame binder, Warren ready mixed paint,
warren ted; screen doors and windows, refrigerators and lawn
mowers.

No better place in the city to trade.
Come and see my large store room full ol goods, 130 i ieet

long.

WHERE A OIIILD CAN BUY AS CHEAP AS A MAN

, lIINGS,

Diamonds J^ARPwfs,
<\u25a0 STUDS,

/ GENTS GOLD,
\ LADIES GOLD '

V\ cllClieh 1 (;ENTS SILVER
1 LADIES CHATLAIN,

jGold I>ins > Ear-rings,
?-* ' VVCiI \ Rings. Chains, Bracelets, Etc,

( Tea sets, castors, butter dishes

i and everything that can be
-1-* V ul W tllu found in a first class store

ÜBtfl BRG118(7 15i~i.,.,r-

E. GRIEB,

THE JEWELER
No, 19, North Main St., BUTLER, PA.,

tVSs _<l KS, e

*
HAY-FEVER ¥AW

\JCOLD : HEAD WBmi
Ely'* Cream Balm is not a liquid, snuff or powder. Applied into the nostrils it u

_ quickly abswrbed. It cleans,» the he.id, allay* injlammation, heals ~

t |) A the sores. Hold />;/ druggists or sent by mail on receipt of price. Lll-?>a lie ELY BROTHERS, 56 Warren Street NEW YbRK. UUI

'jThere are Bargains
Waiting For You

AT

The Racket Store
Our goods must be cleared out to

make room for FALL STOCK and

profit is no object, so take no' ice that

NOW IS TIIE TIME, AND THIS
IS TIIE PLACE TO BUY

CLOTHING.

THE

RACKET STORE
l -JO S. Main St.

i3utlcr, Fa

FOR SALE.
I.OTS I willoffer for sale a number of lots
:uate«l »n the lilj-'lipruuiul ailj.icnt to 11. 11.

couelier. Eb<|., iiinl Hie orpbius' Homo. The
I.tfiil it laid out In viuareM of aomelUlni; lev<

I than one urre. em h - inare lielun wimmntled
. .1 .o l<Mit street, .m l '\u25a0(nt.imli.K live k>t» 40

[ feet iront by ISJ feet back, l'liew lotßnro offer-
ed :it \er\ reaiioiiable prlies uiul ou leiint, jo

! suit purrfiAsers. Those who wish an entire
-.. l ire can be accommodated,

j Al.se I willsell inj" farm In Summit tov.n-
lilp.situated withtu one h iltmlln of the Itutler

I i >rou K U Une. adJoluhiK lands ot Jame* Ke. rns
I .I others, ou the Millers; iaii ni-wl. nnd con-|
i stlii,' of Ml?" res. It willlie sold either as u
J \u25a0 hole ordlvlded to suit pu.chu.sets.

I'nr further lulormaUou In rej;'»r»l t'> either of
.eat" V-- propert.t s. i til ou J. Sullivan. ..s

I i-i N.jrtfiStreet. Kuller. IM.
MHS. VAI.KUIA St I.I.IVAN".

i BvansßS; .
! u'vsrli p "if* wh«n ir.tr-. find it on x t

MY NEW STORE
Fs now completed and I reppectfully

invite the Public to call aud Pee roe.

I am prepared to supply every-

thing in the line of Drug* and Medi-

cines ut all hourn. Prescriptions at

night a specialty.

Electric Hell and speaking tube at

front door Calls answered prompt-

'J-
A bright, cheerlnl room and every-

new.

Yours,

J. F. HALIML-

Agents Wanted.
Several good men, experience not

necessary, to lake orders for fine

pictures.

W. A. OSBOHNIi
WA LL PA PER, STATIONERV

AND ART DEALER.

112 E. .Jeflersou St, - - Butler, Pa. ;

ACKNOWLEDGED
THAT

HAS;

The Largest, Most Reliable and Leading
o 7 cr

Millinery House in Butler Countv.
We are DOW prepared to show you a complete line of the latest novel-

I tiosjanil ideas for Children's, Mines', Young and Old Ludie&' Trimmed
Hats and Bonnets. Straw and La<-e Hats. Gilt, Silver and Silk Ribbons.
Flowers in great variety.

And we would very specially mention that Mourning lluts and Bonnets
receive our best att ntion. Every order in this line will be executed with

, neatness, skill and promptitode.
No charge for trimming hats when materials are bought Lere In this

line we defy competition.

AUV
-e ID T PAPECheapest. | ? \u25a0 ? \u25a0 ' ? \u25a0 ? I Street.

WE ARE READY

To show YOU the largest and lowest
*

ipriced stock of

FURNITURE
;in the country. Don't forget to call and

i 1
~

1 see our Parlor Suits, (i pieces, upholster-
,ed in Crushed and Silk Plush. Two
beautiful pictures and one handsome oak
Parlor Table for #SO. We also have a

; Parlor Suit for #25, as follows: 6 chairs,
upholstered in plush; 1 rocking-chair, up-
holstered in plush; 1 sofa, upholstered in
plush; all for the low price of #25.

Our oak bed-room suit for $iS can be bought only at our
store for the price. We have China Closets for any price you want
them from S2O up. Parlor Cabinets from $8 up. Side boards from

S2O up. We have any kind of furniture at any price you want.

Campbell & Templeton,
130 NORTH MAIN STREET. BUTLER, PA.

STB ENTIRELY IK!
Fine AVatches,

Clocks,
Jewelry,

?
%>

Silverware and
Spectacles

At lowest cash prices at

jr. 11. e R I K O '

No. 125 N. Main St., - Duffy Block.
Sign of Electric 15cll and Clock.

NOTI C E .

As I have moved my headquarters to No. 16 Ninth St.,
Pittsburg, Pa., 1 have made arrangements with Mr. August
Holmes to take orders aud forward them to me to be made?-
all work done under my control.

All arrangements made by him I guarantee to be fulfilled.
Mr. Holmes will also accept cleaning and repairing and guar-
antee good work

GEO. IIABERNIGG, SR.

August Holmes, Auent.
202 S. Main St., - - New Troutman Building, Butler, Pa.

[HI SHORE iSE
KKIK,PA.

All stock guaranteed to be iu good con

dition when delivered.
Wo replace all tree." that fail to grow.

REFERENCES IN BUTLER:

J. F. Lowry. W. T. Mechlin*. Jamo
>hanor. Jr., J. E. Forsvthe, Geo. Sbaffner
(i. Walker, Esq., Ferd lieiber, Esq. and I>

L. Cloeland.

G. F. KING, AGT.
KITHXMILLKRIloosit HUTLKR. FA.

the Ilutler CITIZKS combined f<>r ..> per
year, in advance.

G. D. HARVEY",
Contractor and bulMer In biivk work. Krate.
. nil klnilsof I'jrl k Uutu*

i sp,. b.lt r. Also (U-u'er In barrel lime. \\ aiii-

pum loo«e lime, ccui-m*. National. I I'rU.uiil

11>il all best grades iu llie market, Calclnea
l.li »ter. planter lialr. cement, nr.- brick,

file, wliiiesaiul and fiver SIUML Maiu office .*!?» ?
\ M.tiiistreet. and a l l order* left at wan? j
Willreceive prumpt delivery. Terms reasonable, I

Reciprocity.
To counteract the effect of

spring winds uud storms on face
and haudf>; to renew, renovate
aud purify the cuticle after a
rigorous winter, is the mission of

GOSSER'B
CREAM GLYCERINE
And well does it perform
the task. It is a bland, creamy
emulsion, with just enough vege-
table oil to soften the skin, com-
bined with pure glycerine and
other substances, forming one of
the finest preparations for chap-
pod hands, lips or face or any
roughness or irritation of tho
nkin. No lady or gentleman
should be without it.

SOLI' BY DRUGGISTS.

W&JTED
>d firiit. I;«/r«vi:.*~-1*f««lr*vl. Iv»ntrt-»cat poaiuoo

I U-< »>.»?? l»i» C.'A BUoa..


